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Resumen: Vaquee-se-e- J e-, 5/el asee-e-, A e- & tIme-! a, Me- Ape-e-re-ncie-ie-e- al ce-e-e-e-e-e-cie-e-uiee-e-e-e-e-e- fe- e-e-ríe-e-/e-e-e- e-leí
le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- te-e-e-e-e-e-e-rol e-le-’ (e-le-e-he-e-he-re-vis (e-.lbice-e-ie-e-e-i Re-e-e-e-) e- Le-azare-e-a 1 4e- 187-193 (1994).

Se e-e-e-e-e-e-ríe-e-e-e- e-e-u e-e-le- trate-aje-e- e-e-[gme-use-s e-le-e-e-se-e- e-le-e-ríe-tice-e-e- y e-ie-se-ee-e-e-e-e-ie-igiese-s de me-e- Ore-a de- le-e-e-
Me-e-e-e-e-e-e- de ‘le-e-e-le-de-e-, pse-ce-e- e-e-e- me-e-ce- da de-e-de- el pune-e-e- de- vista be-e-tOne-ce-e-, Sc e-raía del re-e-e-e-me-ene-em le-
ce-eade-e- le-a rqmc Na e-me-al de- e-babañcre-e-s < e-be-e-~le-,d Real) e- Ne-ve- pe-e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e-ne-e-e-s dar a come-e-cee- algunas
mme-vas le-e-ce-e-e- idme-le- e- de e- a e-se-e-u e-e- de -cae-Oc)e-e- ge-ne-e-al e-me-e-e-e-ibe-e-ianse-. que ame-pilan el Ore a de- de-e--
le-ib ución e-se-e-u e-e-ce- de-e- e-le [e-e-e-mu/e-me-vs en el centre-u de [a Península Ibérica, (‘abc de-e-lacar e-míe-c
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-: (Ye-e-e-e-ls e-e-e- fíe- e-re-e-e-e-e- le-. e- su le-e-e-e-. e-e-e- e-e- le-e-ge-e-le-píe- ve-in ( Be-e-vi.) e-be-e-míe-e-u tuse-, le-s.s e-e-e-e-e-e- 1/e-e- le-e-e- Sm Le-, Qe-e-le- le-e- e-

ge-e-e-e-e-se-cm e- e-e- ¿e-e-e-/e-’e-e-e-e-e- K e- Pre-e-e-., le-re-ce-e- e-e-s le-c.e-ie-e-e-mie-’e-e- e- e- e- y 1/le--e- e-e-e- e- re-e-pe-e- e-e-e- e-e-’ [e-. e-se-Le-e-e-e- e- e-e-e-e-re-e-íe-e-e-e-e-e-e-s.

Ahstre-e-cI: Ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e-.]., Ve-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-A, 8v e-e-loe-e-e-me- Me- <l.’e-e-e-e-e-nibe-e-e-le-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- se-e-e-e-fr e-e-fe-e-líe-e- ve-e-se-e-e-le-e-r e-/Ye-e--
e-e-ce-e-le-le-e- e-e-e-/e-e-e-e-e-re-e- e- le-e-e-ríe- e-e-fe- ‘e-e-bce-ñene-e-s (<1 ‘ie-e-e-lae-i Real) e- Le-e-zane-e-e-e- 1 4e- 187-19.? (1994).

Wc e-e-e-e-e-e-mi e- n [he-e-e-e-apee- a ile-e-e-al mmd chore-vi e-e-gyca 1 e-e-udy se-e-mm a re-a e-e-e-le-ti e-e-le-e- Me-e-mme-a e-me-
e- hae- h ae- re-ce-nite-e- be-em mme-ye-si “Natural Park se-e- Ca bañe-e-e-e-e-’ (Ciudad Re-al: Spain). ‘le-bis Park
e-vas uu k ne-e-w u e-e-e-e-e-vv a le-e-e-e-am/caí [e-e-ve-mlse-tve-ce-ve- Se-ve-y e- me-”’ [e-e-e-míe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- axa ve--e- ib a ge-me-e-al [Eme-se-—
Si le-e- e-e-am che-e-e-mce-ce- me-e- ge-ven e-e-e-e- e-he central pare- e-e-e- e-he [be-re-amPe-ne-me-mía. Se-e-me- e-e-te-he-me- me-ce-
e- Ye-ne-le-e-e-e-fíe-e-rl e-le-e- e- e- e- e-me-e-sp. pe-e- le-e-ge-e- ile-e-le- ve-le-e-e- ( fi roe- e- ) e-se-e-me-e-míe-e-e-e-e- le-cv e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-le-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-.. Op /e- e-e-e-ge-e-e-ss e-e- me-e-

e-e- ¿e-e-re-e-ve-e-nt K e- ¡e- res 1 e- e- e-e-re-e- e-e- e- e-s le-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- Le- e-e-e- EJe-ex e-e-e- e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-’ Le- e-e-e-le-sp e- e-e-e-e-ne-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-.e- e-

<e-e-) íe-e-pme-íe-~ye-me-e-e- de- Bie-e-ie-e-gia Ve-ge-e-a 1. Facultad de -Be-e-e-[e-e-gim.e-e-me-ve-e-e-e-dad Ce-e-me-vi me-

e-ene-e. E-28<>4<) Madrid, España.
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iNTRe-)DU(e-(IiON

El Pae-que Natural de-Cabañeros se te-e-caliza e-mía zona me-e-e-occide-ntal de la provine-e-a de-
te-/udad Re-ale- dentro dele-/se-e-mm se-roge-Otico de-loe-Montee-de ‘yole-do, Un conjunto de sie-e-e-ms
de -e-e-casaale-/e-ud, entre-tas que de-e-e-acm la Sierra de-lChore-e-o, y una se-rie-de-de-presione-e- prOc-
te-e-ame-eme-e -llamas,las-e-e- rañase-e-, de-le-e-míe-man e-u tisise-gra[Yae-

El interés zse-otógico dc e-e-te- e-e-e-e-/e-ore-o e-e- e-e-e-en ese-nocido, se-e-be-e e-odo en le-e- que se- re-te-e-re-
al estudio de ge-ande-e- rapaces (Je-rae-le-e-iz. Serve- Publie-, ]une-a de -Castilla-LaMame-ha: 5-4<).
[989). Sim e-mbargo,desde e-l punto de-vise-a botánico y apee-arde-que-e-lOmubito ge-oge-Olico
de-los Montee-de-Tole-doce-un te-e-e-/e-ore-e-e- relativamente bien estudiado, Cabañeros ce-e-use-e-tu-
ye-une-me-lave del que-mo existe-napenas refe-renciasen la lite-ratura e/e-me-he-cae-

(‘e-vn e-al me-e-e-/yo decidimos mbe-e-rda e- su estudie-e- e-le-e-ríe-e-e-co (5/Ase-e-. Le-e-e-e-, e-be-e-me-e-ibución al cae-
tOtogo e-tone-e-e-co del Parque- Natural de tlabmñee-e-e-s, Mcm, de- lice-nciaturaIméd. E/tIMe- 991),

e-le-mal nos ha permitido e-oe-vvprobar que-se te-ata de- mm Ore-a, donde come-luye-nele-e-ye-me-os le-toe-

ríe-e-/e-os de-verse-e-e- (curosibe-riamos y me-tOme-/ce-e-e- junto a otros claramente e-vve-dite-e-e-e-/ne-os y tére-

mute-os), que biogcogrOticae-vve-uie e-e haya e-nel tite-u e-te enire- los se-cte-e-e-e-e- [usoexíre-muadurenses:
Tole-dano-Taganoy Mariámico-Monchiquense- <Re-ve-e-e--Me-e-R’e-íe-e-¡e-z& al,, Opuscuha Bot, le-bar-
me-mce-me- (be-e-me-e-le-e-te-snsie- le- 13, 28, 43, 197’?). tal ce-e-me-e-cabe de-de-se-ir e-le-e- me-váilsie- dc le-e-e- e-me-e-se-e-ve-e-
prese-ntes.

Las condicione-e- te-e-pogrOtie-as dc este- terre-ise-rise-. así come-o ci cae-e-le-e-e-e- suboce-Onies, se- mim-
e-le-e-adame-e-me-e- e-se-me-e-mental del e-le- e-e-u a e- han tave-e-e-ecie-lo [a existencia de- e-e-a de-ve-rse-dad de- ele--
me-ne-se-e- e-e-e-e-ríe-e-/e-os y la presencia de- ciertas ce-umumidadee- de- carácte-re-e-líe-te-e-o come-e-e- le-e-e-e-rase-
brezale-shige-oturbosos o abe-dularee-. re-lacionadas con ambientes muy parí/cuime-ce-, cm ge-
mee-al húne-edos y con una ge-am estabilidad térmica.

Ne-e-s proponemos e-mee-te trabajo dar a conoce-ralgunas nuevas locatidades, ce-e-m inte-rés
I’itoge-oge-Oe-ie-e-e-y l’itoe-ocio[ógie-o, de-e-axones de-e-me-Octe-e-general e-urse-sibe-e-iae-e-o. que amplían
clOe-e-a de -distribuciónconocida de-tos ni/e-me-e-e- ene-le-e-ne-rodelaPe-nínsula Ibérica, Así, en-
te-e- te-e-e- e-axone-s que-se-relacionan, algunos constituyen localidades interiores y e-/míe-olas de-
un Ore-a de-distribución ce-e-m cae-Octe-e- ge-me-e-al pe-e-ie-ée-ico y oce-identate- otros se- incluyen de-be--
de-e- a e-me-me-Octe-e- e-e-líe-e-/co y a su e-levado valor indicativo, ven otros case-e-sse- ce-e-me-e-e-buye- a pree-
ce-sar un Ore-a de-distribución poco conoce-da y de-e-pe-e-sae-mía Península ¡te-ée-ie-a,

precisar tace-tase- ce-ve-ne-ne-a: e-temen-Loe- e-axones se-reseñan por orden ale-abético ve-ras
e-o corológico al que- pee-lene-ce el e-axón, e-iguiénde-e-e-e-, e-undae-e-,ene-alme-mie-. e-lee-itere-o de -Píe-e--
e-Aje-te- (Flora de-Italia, 3 vol, Botogna 1982). ‘re-e-Te-N & al. (Fíe-e-e-a Ene-opaca. 5 vol, t’ate-ube-idge
Une-ve-e-e-e-tv Pre-se-. i964-1980) y CAsTe-e-ovtFe-e-v 8v mi. (Flora Ibérica, vol. 1-2, e-bstt-. Made-id,
e- 98e-~-199<>), y e-spe-e-rte-e-cióe-e- corológica que- supe-e-me- e-u localización en e-e-e-e- e-erre-e-ore-e-e-.

Le-e-e- pliegos te-e-ligo e-se-Ondepositados e-u ci herbario M ACI.

Rete-fa pendulte- Ruth, sube-pe- foíe-tqueri (Rothne-.) (be-. More-no & Peinado var. parvibractee-ita
(Peinado, Ce- More-mo 8v Velasco) ti. More-mo 8v Peinado,
Ciudad Real: Cabañeros, Arroyo de-l Chmre-ere-$ti, 305UJ6861, ise-> me- 2e--ltt-e-990, .1. Vae-e-e-ce-e-e-’e-e-.

La presencia de e-ste -ende-me-e-moibérie-se- en le-e-e- Montee-de- ‘te-ole-do e-ra come-e-e-ida desde
que -Le-e-se-e-uNe-e-e-(Flora Forestal de- España. Ve-vi, te- [8<>.1883) toce-e-me-aparatos macizos del Ro-
e-e-galgo y (loe-e-mide-Came-os bajo e-l none-bre- de- Be-e-e-e-la ve-nne-ce-e-sn libe-he-

MtnÑe-e-z (Los Monte-e- de-Toledo: 476. IDe-par!. de- (e-e-ogratía. Lime-ve- Ovie-do. (IsítIe- Ove-e-
do. [976)indica tas mismas localidades ce-e-m abe-dulespe-rolos uoe-vvbe-a come-e-e- Be-e-ala e-e-e-e-cbe-seee-e-s
Ehe-he- Pose-ere-orne-e-me-e y para la provincia de- (liudad Real Puje-ate-e-e- & al. (Willde-me-e-we-a [3:
349-36<). [983) denuncian su pre-se-nciaen la Sierra de- Río Fe-loe-donde-se-come-poe-e-a cote-yo ese-
pece-e ri~e-ícoia e- N ue-ste-a te-e-cal e-dad am pila la de-e-e- rite-ución ce-e-me-e-ce-da de- e-e-te e-axón e-n e- t oe-vvbi [se-
de -toe-Montes de- Toledo. En tbabañe-ros se- [me-ate-yacm márgenes de arroyos de- curso pee-e-fla-
mente -enbarrancos e-e-vOs (e- me-e- use-e- prole-gide-vs. y e-e-e- tse-me-los de- valles ab/ere-e-e-e- sote-re- se-e-e-le-e-e- he--
groe-urbe-e-e-os. En e-e-e-e territorio convive e-n algunas situacione-scon e-e-pe-e-e-e-e- de carOctee- tére-

ni e-ce-e- y e-ve-cOn e-co come-e- el e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- ie-re-e-n e-e-s le-,.e-ie-oe--e-ie-e-a y el ‘e-he-leche-u re-ale-’ Qe--e-e--e- e-e-e-e-e-i e-e- re-ge-e-lis.
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Carie-e-x deje-de-e-sa He-e-e-e-e-e-me-,
(liudad Real: e-e-abañe-re-e-e-, Trae-n

1e-a 1 dei B e-e-ze-e-e-e-e- .31>5 te-Ji 8256. 70<> mv, 30- [5/e-l 99<>. j, Ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-.
‘le-a e- e-Se-e- e- me-e-e-si be-e-e-mme-e-e-te- cae-Ocie-e- me-lOme-e-ce-e-, del que- me-e- he-míe-e-e- e-mee-e-me- e-ade-e- re-te-re-e-me-/me- vi e-

le-he-e-e-ge-e-le-e-e-as que- e-ese-e-e-/que-u su prese-nciae-e- e- e- a pre-uve- me-/a de e-be- udasí Re-al e-
Fe- [‘e-e-e-mene-e-e-u has áreas he- e-e-e-e-e-e- me-be-e-e-me- del e-ere-ii e-e-re-e-e-,

(le-e-un e-e-..niculae-ta 1.. sube-pe- le-e-site-e-e-de-e-a (Schk ube-) Mme-re-
Cinde-.d Real: e-e-’m!e-e-e-ñere-e-e-, ‘t’e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-mi e-tel Be-eze-vse-e-e-31>5UJ8265, 7t8>e-e-e-, 2i—lti— [99<1,1.t’e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-’e-e-.

1 le-e-e-le-e-e-e-ise-ue-e-e- iie-ee-e-e-e-ue-e-rie-ate-/ce-e-e-ue-e- de- e-e-e-e-Ocie-e- e-e-tláe-e-iie-e-e- ce-e-e--e-e- e-e-e-ce-e-iize-e-ciótv ce-e- e-e-’e-e-íe-~íe-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-
e-e-e-se-re-le-e- e-te-te-e- e-ue-e-e--e-e-lae-l e-e-e-e-ra te-e- e-te-e-e-e-e- e-le e-II/e-e-de-e-sl ¡«‘e-e-te-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-be-e-e-e-e-[anle- e-e-tu e-e-e-e-e-ve-palee- y e-e-e- e-e-ve-e-re-rete-e-e- e-te e-e-[gme-ve-e-s e-te-e-e-e-se-e-e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-e--
Se-e- [ie-’e-tiie-te-t5’ttte-v.

e-)rosee-a roltundifolia 1 e-.

(biudarí Real: e-e-abañe-re-e-se- le-ra e-vv pat e-leí Bre-,e-e-e-se-e-31 e-St]] 8237, Ye-hl le-e-e-, ti -IV— [99<>.], le-’ae-e-e-ce-e-e-e-.
‘l’e-e-xóte- eie-ee-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-e-e-i se-e-e-ce-e- e-le-se-rile-te-ye- e-e-e-te-tas pe-e-e-e-e-ie-e-cias sepe-e-me-rie-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- sic la Pce-víe-íe-e-e--

ha lle-ée-ice-e-, ye- e-he le-e-e-me-a e-ve-Ose-e-uve-e-e-e-e-e- 1e-urte-me-e-[ e-e-e-e-r he-e-e- sise-eme-as mue-e-e-e-e-añse-e-e-vs e-le- la e-vv/e-e-e-de-se-te- ([‘te-e--
e-e-e- e-se- & 5/e-e-e-e-e-e- [e-e-e-sre-e- e-le e-e- te-ate-se-e-, ( me- ahme-e-e-, Ve-e-e -2’2~U Barcete-e-ma e- e- UUO): es e-voese- ce-e-e-ve-e-e/e-Le-e- e-e-e-e- e-

e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-e- Re-mi, le-e- pte-e-e-ve-e-e-e- e-e-e-a pare-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e- e-e- de Re-ve-e-e- e-ie-ne-e-e-xe- (Ate-ale-e- Re- e-Neme-le-
le-me-tve-e-e-ce-e-e- 2<1(5): 4<15 41 e- [954) e-e-e- e-e -e-iae-gamióe-e-e-Ne-alle de-te-e-Ve-me-le-e-. Ve- e-e-e-se--e-e- (e-’e-e-e-e-le-e-baeie-le-e-e-
e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te [e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e- y ve-e-e-’t’e-ce-e-e-e-e- e-le- e-e-e- e-e-’e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e- ge-e-e-e-e-íe-ice-e- le-e-lee-ie-e-e-e-e-e- y Ne-le-e-te-e-e-e- de-e-e-e-e-e-de-ve- (e-e-e-e--
tve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-ti)’ ‘e-e-e- ‘le-se-e- e-he-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-i le-e-ée-l, te-e-e-e-. Fe-e-e-e-ve-e-e-ce-e-e- Ne-le-de-e-d te-)?8) [e-e-e-e-e-e-’e-le e-e-e-e-e-e-ui[ie-e-ise- se-e-
e-e-re-e-e-e-e-ve-/e-e- e-e-u [e-e-e-ire-e-e-e-e-[e-e-e-[e-e- se-e- [e-Sierre-e- de- [a e-te-ge-e-era. [e-e-ca[ide-e-de-e-ró=e-ite-uaa e-Ie-e-le-añee-e-e-s. Ne-e-—
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- [e-e-[e-ce-uve-e-e-ce-ve-ve-e-e-e-le- te-le-e-e-le-tve-e-e-te-ce-e-e- e-e-le-e-e-mde-e-e-e-ic e-e-e-e- ¡e-e-e-me-e-e- ie-igre-e-ime-le-e-e-se-e-e- e-tu e-e-e-e-e-e/mce-e-Se-e- ce-e-e-u
e-e-e- e-e-e-ge-e-e- e-e-se-e- géte-. .5 e-e-le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

Fpilohit.tn e-cine-gen tute-’ te-. sube-pe- tetragotuíe-e-n
(liudad Reae-: (‘e-e-be-e-ñere-e-e-e- Arre-e-ve-e- de- te-e- (le-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e- e-3llSte-j<~(e-58e- e-e-s<e- me-, [3—VII-[e->9(l.1. Ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-.

‘i’e-e-se-óti de-e- e-e-e-se-r/le-e-e-ee-e-Sti e-e-te-e-e-e-ibe-e-ie-e-e-vse-—ae-láte-e-ice-e-, del cte-e-e-e- e-ve-e- líe-e-e-ve-e-e- e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-sle-e- e-e-e-e-e-ce-te-e-e-e-
e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-eÑe- e-e-ti e-e-e- hviie-[ie-ve-ze-e-e-[e-íe-e- te-e-e-he-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ie-ve-e-e-e-[, si e-e-e-e-e-u Ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- (e-e-e-e-, e-/e-e- 2e-e-9) [se-ce-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e- ire-e-e-uu[ue-e-[es e-le- e-e- Sierre-e-e-le-te-e- He-ge-e-e-e-e-e-, e-re-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de ‘e-e-e-e-re-e- Aie-re-e-iue-e-e-e-u,

A1e-e-e-re-’se-c e-e-e-e-e-íue-e-te-e-e-e-e-ve-e-, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te- re-e-e-e-ve-a e-e-[e-me-ude-e-e-e-ie-. e-e-e- cte-cte-e-ves [uige-e-e-iurle-e-e-e-e-e-sy e-tu e-e-[ge-e--
tve-te- e-e-e-Le-e-e- e-e-e- se-e-e-re-e-e-ve-e-e-,

¡¿rica lus¡tae-e-ka Rmdo[pie-i
(Lindad Real: e-e-me-e-a ñe-e-e-vs, Ae-re-e-ye-e- de- [me-e-e-e-a malejas, 30S1 17752 e- Ye-e-o ni. e- 8-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-o, .1. Vae-e-e-e-t’e-’e-e-.

Ftve-e-e-tuuie-te-e-e-e- ge-e-[e-e--ile-ée-e-esv decae-Octe-e- e-e-e-te-e-e-íe-ice-e-, e-ms-e-e- presee-ucia cm le-e-e- Me-e-te-e-ce- de e-te-e-e-te-e-de-e-
fe-e-e-e-’ e-e-e-ese-a e-he e-e-e-e-e-e-uit/e-e-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e- Ve-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- (e-e-e-e-. e--le-.: 313). te-e-le-Ne-xte-e-e- ( Le-e-udie-e- e-le-e-re-’e-e-ice-e- e-’ e-e-e-e-e-e-te-
e-e-e-e-e-e-Seice-e- e-le-’ le-e- e-e-e-e-e-ve-a e-leí Ríe-e- e-iuae-iiae-e-e-e-e- 227. e-le-e-e-e-e- de-e-e-te-e-e-mi, le-vésí, e- e-e-e-.Me- 1 e-e-¿~e->) [e-e-e-cee-e-ge
e-ti el le-e-e-e-ye-e-e -te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-se-e- e-he Ne-e-e-e-e-le-e-ge-e-e-l[e-e-. ce-e-e-vsistee-me-ve-ie-e- e-te- e-e-e-e-e-ime-e-e-e-e-ie-e- ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-re-tve-ere-e- e-e-te-e-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-te e-e-e-e-e-

e-? e-u e-e-e-e-le-e-e- ñe- e-e-e-e- ce- e-e-e-e-mene-e e-u mude-ge-me-e- sic e-e-e-re-e-ve-e-e- y cm be-e-e-de-e- dc le-a e-e-e- palee-.

¡¿rica le-1re-uli~ [.

Cite-dad Real, Caie-e-e-ñe-e-e-e-s, Are-e-e-y-e-e- e-te- \e-e-e-e-l[e-nte-e-[ine-ve-e- 3<lSt.e-]7557. 65<1 mí, 25—11—1 e-e-e-e-e-í..í. Ve-e-cíe-ce-e--e-e-.
--e-e-a e-e-re-e-eme-e-a de e-e-e- e lure-ye-e- e-e-e-bate-Oe-e-Iie-e-e- e-n e-be- udad Re-al le-e-e-luía e-e-e-he-e- eme-ye-me-ada, a ñe-e-e-

e-e-irás. e-e-e-r te-. Avila, pee-e-e- site- [e-e-ce-e-iidae-lve-e-e-isa e-e-e-e-e- (Re-ve-e-st/e-e-e-e-e-e-y. e-e-e-e-. e-le-.,’ 41>5—41 5> Ase- ce-e-ti-
e-e-rse-te-e- Re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-he-e-e-e- e-e- e-rite-e-ere-e- ce-le-e-de-e-e-e-e-e ie-e-xóe-e- cie-ce-e-e-uule-e-e-re-e-e-l e-e-te- le-e- [e-re-e-e--ie-e-cia,e-te- e-vi e-e-e-e-e-gme-e-—
lóte-. Ve-e-e-e-se-e-le-e-e-a \e-e-e-e-dm, e-e-u le-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ce-e-de-e- Ríe-e- He-e-he-e-se-meje-e-e- Ie-e-e-e-ie-rie-e-e-e-e-ve-e-íte- \e-e-e-:e-.e-e-se-e-e- (Are-ate-s
e-le-e-e-de- He-e-e-, Me-e-e-irise- e-~< e-): [25—128,[98<>)le-e- e-te-e-luxe-e-e-te- ie-uvee-uie-e-e-e-e-e-s re-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-le-te- e-e-u le-e-e- ire-e-e-e-e-pe-e-—
[es e-le le-e- Se-e- e-ra de- le-e- 14 e-ge-e-e- re-e- e-

¡be-e- e-e-e-tie-e-tñe-e-e-e-e- [se-e-e-e-te-ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-ee-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-use-nie- e-e-u le-e-vive-e-e-ve-e-le-e-e- e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-el -e-e-ve-e-e-te-e-e-le- He-e-e-e-e-e-e-tu—
e-e-’-- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ge-e-le--, e-e-e- ye-e-e-e-e-me- ce-e-e-ve-e-e-e-le-e-e- hige-e-e-ie-te-be-e-e-e-e-s ye-e-e- le-e-e-le-e-e-re-íes e-te- a[ge-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-.
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Frange-e-e-a alatis Mille-r
Ciudad Real: e-lbabañe-roe-, El Rose-ro, 31>SU37952, 640 mí, e-4-tV-h990,J. Vae-e-ce-e-re-e-.

Taxón de ámbito euros/be-e-/amo, e-recue-nte-me-ne-ecitado en la lite-rae-ura provine-ial, del
cual Ve-e-re-se-e-e- (op. e-le-,: 282. 1978) ce-e-mene-a e-me-e-late-va fre-cuenciae-nalgunos arroyos e-ere-a-
me-e-e-de -toe-Me-e-mice-deToledo, así como en los ríos Buliaquce- Buitaquejo y Este-ma, Pte-e-NAe-e-e-v
(op. cíe-.: [96,e-97. 198<>) lo cita parata Garganta dci Buen Agua y para Rio Frío, Poste-re-or-
e-ye-nte Pee-e-e-Are-e-e- 8v al, (e-e-p. ele-e-: 349-36<). e-983) de-se-rite-en [acomune-dadFranguto aiui-Myri-
cace-um gale-ac Peinado 8v Velasco [983 para las localidades ame-e-e-e-ore-se-en la que Frace-ge-cla
e-e-e-me-e-e- e-e comporta eme-yo cae-aeteríe-e-ica. En lb e-bane-e- e-e-e-ce-hab/e-mala lo [argode-tose-me-e-os de-
agua de lugare-smme-be-osos y también cm las are-as he-oroturbosas e-orne-ando parte- de ce-e-ni mm/-
de-e-de-e- si,vviie-e-re-s,

Genista te-te-glica Le-
Ciudad Real: Cabañe-ros. Arroyo de- Ve-ñus] e-e- 305te-J7159e-700 me-. 26-ll-1990, J. ¡e-ve-e-e-e-e-re-e-.

Taxón e-me-osibce-iano-ae-iOne-ico que -sede-se-e-e-buye- poe-el me-e-roe-e-te- pe-ninsulary por algu-
nos dc los sistemas montañosos interiores (Be-e-e- e-ve-, & Ve-e-e-e-e-, Fíe-e-e-a deis le-ate-e-ve- Cae-miaus, Ve-e-le-
[:448. Barcelona, [984).Su existe-nciaen t,ude-e-d Re-al e-me denunciada por VEle-Ase-e-e- (e-e- fe-e- e-le-:

e- 25-128. e- 980) para los bohonale-sde la Sierra de- la Higuera y e-e-mr Pe-e-uNADe-v (e-qe-. e-e-le-e-: e- 69.
[980) e-u la Sierra de-Rio Frío.

En Cabe-tOe-roe- lo he-mos encontrado en trampales y en nuárge-mes he-groe-urbe-e-sus de al-
gune-e-s me-royos.

Genista florida Le- sube-pe- poiyga¡¡phylla (Brote-) (Imutinho
Ciudad Real: tlabañeros, Arroyo del e-base-año, 3e->SU]8259e- íO<>ll me- 5-Vl-199<>, J. Vae-e-e-ce-ro.

Ende-me-le-mo ibérico de- carácter e-ule-atlOntico de distribución noe-oe-cidemta[ y septen-
trional (Rtve-e-s-M ARe-IN tLZ & (IAN’re-.e-e-, Rivasgse-dayaua 6: [72. 1991). Nue-stra localidad, e-me-
cluida e-n el se-ctorTole-dame-e--i’agaue-e-, constituye- una me-e-ve-dad prov/me-e-mi ade-muOs de repre-
se-me-are-l lime-le- meridional de- dicho taxóte- eme-a Península ibérica.

En (be-e-bañe-ros e-e prese-nta de -e-orne-amuye-e-e-ase-e-cm clare-e-e- dc ne-else-jares en laderas de
umbría.

Genista trncte-e-e-ia Le-
Ciudad Real: Cabañee-e-e-se- Arroyo de- Viñuelas, 3t>Se-i]7259e- Ye-e-te-me- 3-Vi-e-99<>, J. Vae-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-.

Taxón curosiberiamo que- en (labañe-ros ocupa los e-ye-e-e-e-vos hábitate- que GemIe-co oe-e-gile-’a.
Citado ce-u Ciudad Re-a] por Re-VAS tie-e-OAv (e-e-ge- e-le-..’ 405-415) e-me-] e-iarganie-e-ne- Valle-de-le-e-
Viuda, e-mía cuenca del Río Builaquejo. Ve-e-e-e-Aseo (op. e-/e-,: 25<>. 1978) aportados muevas lo-
calidade-s,una e-mía 5/ere-adela Higuera y ose-acm la Sierra de Are-ole-a. íe-ostee-ioe-ne-emie- Pe-ite-

N A e-e-e-e- (e-e-e-e-, e-ve-e-,: 17<>. 198(h) te-e- eme-me-mira en la Sierra de- Ríe-e- Fríe-e- 5’ cm [me-e-urbe-rae- de- Naval a e-

grulla.
N ose-e-te-e-e-e- lo hemos tse-caí izmde-e- en te-reza les be-ge-se-e-u e-be-e-se-vs,

Ilyperice-e-m elodes Le-
Ciudad Real: (‘abañe-e-os, Trae-vvpai del Be-e-re-e-so, 31>5UJ8256, 71>0 e-vv. 24-VI-199<>. 1. Voe-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-

Especie euros/be-e-/ana de- marcado carácte-ratlántico, distribuida primee-palme-me-e -pe-e-rlas
provincias noroce-idemtaie-e- de-la Península Ibérica, e-mr de- (lIad/re- y poe-algunos e-e-untos de-l/u-
te-e-loe- y de-Cataluña (Boje-sis & Ve-se-e-e-. op. e-le-.: 249. [99<)).Fue re-cogidapoe-prime-era vez e-u
Ciudad Real por Re-e-e-e-ss Ce-e-le-Av (e-e-e-e-. e-le-..’ 4<>5-4i 5> en [osbohonales de- e-e- Cargautón, Valle-
de- la Viuda, en el térnue-nse- de- Pied rabuc ma. Re-e-te-e-e- e-e-e-e- (e-vp. e-le-.: 2<12 e- e- 98<>) la cita para tas e-me--
be-ras de- Navatage-ulla. Rio Frío y Puerto Ouenuade-e-. Ademe-Os Fe-e-te-e-e-te-e-e-e- 8v mi, <e-e-p. e-e-le-e-’. 349
39<>, e- e-]83) ce-e-mene-am su pre-sencia en ce-e-mu ni dadee- de Lme-e-$e-e-e-’g/e-e- pole-e-se-nte-—le-e-e-e-ae-mee-e-e-ne- e-e-e-e-le-e-’
ge-e-miÑe-e-li Pee-nade-e- 8v Ve-e- asee-e- e- 983, cm Río Fríe-e- y en el A re-e-e-ye-e- de la Quesee-me-

En Cabañe-ros sc presenta en coe-vvunidade-s vivace-s ante-e-be-ms desae-e-e-e-itadme- cm ‘muas de
aguas re-me-ane-adas,
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ilex aqíe-ifoiium le-e-

Ciudad Real: e-e-abañe-roe-, Are-e-e-ye-e- de-e -e-bhoe-rerón,31>5Ui686 1.7<10 e-vv. 21-111-e- 991>, J. Va qe-e-e-re-e-e-
‘ie-e-e-xótu de- e-e-e-e-Octe-e- e-e-e-te-e-e-tiáne-ice-e-, ce-e-e-e-e-ide-rae-le-e- ese-me-e-e- me-e-e-e- e-e-e-e[ie-

1uia tercie-e-e-e-e-e- sic e-e-pse- e-e-e-m-
e-e-e-ide-e-’ (Re-e-e-e-e-ss e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-y &- ate-. Ate-e-e-le-e- le-e-st, Be-e-e-, e-he-vate-e-lles 23: 7e-]e-911, e-e-e-e-e-Se-). e-e-e-e-e-me-ve-e-e-sise- pe-ve-
Ve-e-e- e-e-se--e- e- & al. (e-te-re-e-be -Dep. Be-e-e-. (Madrid) e- 3: 2117-218. e- 986) e-se-me-e-, me-mv e-rece-e-ente- para ce-
cee-came-e- vimc/le-e- se-e-l Rse-ce-gal ge-e- (e-le-e-e-le-de-e-) me-e- he-me-e-e-semcse-ne-e-ade-e- e-e-e-e-e-encime-le-e-blise-grá e-e-ce-e-e- qe-te
te-e-ti e-iqmen e-u presencia eu ha e-e-e-e-e-vine/a de Ciudad Re-mi.

En e- ‘ate-añee-e-e-s e-ve- le-e-e-e-e-tiíe-e- e-te- e--e-titee- ate-ge-e-se-e-e-e- se- ivúte-ve-de-ve- je-te-ulse- e-e- Be-e-e-e-ce-e-e- e-e-e--e-e-e-ie-cle-e- se-e-bsp.
fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce--rl e-mr. ¡e-e-e-rvlíe-re-e-e-v/e-e-e-e-e-e-e-, Osne-e-ce-e-e-ie-e- re-e-ge-e-lis, e--e-e-e-e-tuse-e-e-m algue-e-se-e- be-e-e-e-ate-e-e-e-e- e-e-ce-e-nípe-e-ñe-e-sle-e-
pe-e- e- e-e-e- e- e-re- e- c5 le-e-sie-e-te-iie-’e-t,

Lobelia se-rene- ¡e-,.

Ciudad Real: e-abañe-e-os, Are-e-e-yo de [a e-e-borre-e-a .3t>SU]e-e-058, 65<> mv, 24-VI-e -99<>.Je- Vae-íte-e-re-e-e-
Fe-e-e-e-ce-e e- me-e-e-pee-e--a te-O e-e-e- ca e/e-asia pse-e- Re- e-e-e-ss e-; e-e-te-AY (e-e-e-e-. e-le-.: 4<>5-415, [954) ~uae-a e-te-jae--

ge-e-e-e-te-e-u. e-e-e-e-ile de-e-a Viude-te- Ve-e-e-e-e-Ase-e-e- (e-e-e-e-e-e--e-e-e-.’ t25—128. he-e-st>) de-e-ve-e-e-ve-e-me-e-e- pre-see-ucia e-e-e-he-e-Se-e--
e-ra de- la He- gme e-a ‘e- Pe-e-e-N,s re-e- e- (e-e-e-e-. ele-.,’ 278. e- 981e-) en e-lale-e-dula e- de Ríe-e-le-ríe-e-e-

[le-ne-e-e-e-bañe-e-e-e-e- e-e- ce-e-mu ú u e-n/e-e-mme- he-ge-e-e-e-me-le-e-e-e-a e- y en regate-e-e- e-ere-me-e-e-e-e- e-te e ue-sse-- le-e e-—
e-e-e-e-e-tve-e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-muíwe-gie-e- e-e-alíe-sIne- (e-..) Eltiol
Ciudad Real: e-e-e-abañe e-se-e-, Rfe-e- Huila se-me e-e-30511i9054e- 61>11 me- e- 25—VIII— 1 e-e-9 e- e- Je- Ve-e-e-e-e-re-e-

Le-pece-e e-le- á e-vv le-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-uní be-e-reate- que en la Fe-mime-mía se- de-e-e-e-e-buye pse-e- las pe-se-ve- e-e-e-e- me- de
le-e- e-ye-e-me-e- e-e-eche-lee-e-ie-e-[, le-e-e-eiée-vde-e-se- me-Os e-e-cae-e-e- le-mce-e-e- ci ie-ute-e-ise-e- (t’te-e-e-.e-e-e-e- & Ve-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-, <‘le-.: 663.
1 e-e-84) e-.’ae-e-e-e-e-e-ríe-e-ie-’a e-te-la ase-e-ce-e-e-ce-e-Se-e- ie-mdwig/e-e- pe--e-iuse-e-is—Pe-ve-e-e-e-uíee-ue-vv e-e-se-tyge-e-e-uie-e-e-iii le-e-/e-e-e-e-e-le-e-
& ‘e-e-e-e- e-me-ce-e- e- 983 e -e-e-e-e-e-ada pse-e- Pv e- e- e-e-e- e-e-e- e- 8v mi. (e-e-pe- cíe-e-: 349-36<>. [983) cm inventarie-e-e- e-ea iiím-
e-le-e-e-e-e-e- el e-e-ie-e-re-e-e-e-e-ue-óe-e-, Ríe-e- te-e-fe-e-ve-e-e-el Are-e-e-ve-e-e-tele-e-Que-se-e-e-e-e-

Nse-se-e-te-e-e-e- le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-’e-e-cse-e-e-te-ade-e- e-e-u ce-e-e-íuumie-lae-le-e- e-e-e-ve-ib/e-e-e- e-le- le-e-ge-e-e-es ee-e-ctvae-e-e-e-de-e-e- te-e-e-e--

e-e-e-e-re--ti e-e-e-e-mice-

Myrkage-tteLe-
<liudad Real: e-e-e-e-bañe e-e-e-e-. A e-e-e-e-ve-e- de tas Canalejas, 31>81 .e-17758,75<> re-. [2-te-e--e-990 1 Ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-.

e-[e-e-e-xótu ee-e-e-e-e-e-ile-ee-ie-e-e-ue-e- que e-e- e-te-e-tribuye-e-e-u la Re-míe-ve-e-e-le-e- ite-érice-e- pse-e- le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-te-e-e-e-te- e-e-ce-e--

de-me-e-e-lee- de-e-sic 1. mge-e- a e-e-e- Extremadura le-e-e-e-tu e-e-me-sae- e-’ le-e-ve- el e-e-e-e--e-e de [a e-e-e-se-ye-te-ce-a sic e-e-e-/me-e-así
Re mí, ce-e- me-e-ce- ée-e- de-e-sc e-ame- bié m su existe-mce-a e e-e- tas pe-e-e-v e-me-e-me- de Sse-e-e-a y e-le- [Surge-e-e-.

e-e- pre- e-e-tve-e-a de e-e-e-e-e- ee-pece-e en te-e- udad Re-al te-e-e- pu e-st a de me-am/e-e-e-e-e-e-e- pse-e- Re-e-e-As e-e-e-’
e-le-e- e-’ <e-e-e-e- e- e- e- 4<1-e- 415. e- 954) cm eh e-le-argmne- ón e- Valí e -e-tela Viuda. e-te- la e-me-e-e-cm del Ríe-e- 13u-
tie-e-s~e-e-eje-e- e- e- e- e-se- e-e- <e-e-e-e-, e-le-,: 125 [28. te-e-sí>> apsve-te-e- me-ve-e- nueve-a cite-e- de -e-simese-e-e-ce-e- e-e-e- le-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-—
e-e-e-te-e-e-le- e -e-Se-ce-e- e- e-le le-e- 1 ligue-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- las ee-e-e-e-e-e-uíe-e-s e-le-e- Re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ve-e- de-le-se-e-e-e AIe-e-ahe-e-e-vv, ie-e-e-.e-N-e-e-ve-e-

(e-e-e-e-. e-le- Si [95<>>e-ñe-e-de de-e-e- mueve-e-e-e- le-e-calidades pe-tra [e-e-pe-e-e-vie-e-e-ie-e-e- e-e-e-e-a e-tu Ríe-e- Fríe-e-e--e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-
el Are-e-e-e-e-e- e-le- [ti e-e-de-e-e-lilia, te-se-e-iee-ie-e-re-e-ve-mie Pe-e-e-Ne-e-te-e-e- 8v mi, (e-e-e-e-. e--le-..’ 34e-e-.361> le-e-83> pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ue-e-e-
e-e-e-va ume- e-e- e-tse-tCte-tst<tt e-e-re-te-e-ge-e-le-e- e-e-le-ti —e-VI e-ve-le--e-e-e--e-e-e-e-m e-ge-e-le--e-e-e-e- te-cite-e-e-e-le-e- e-le-e- Ve-e-asee-e- 1983. ce-e- la que-
Me-e-re-e-e-e- ge-e-le- e-e- e-’e-e-e-e-e->e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ce-e-me-e- cmre-e-ce-ee-íe-e-ice-e-, Nme-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-iie-vve-e-e-e-ie-e- ce-e-e-ve-pie-1e-e- el e-e-e-e-e-e-veine-ice-e-1e-e-
ce-e-e-e-ti e-e-e-ge- e-e-e- e-he- ese-e- e- axóte- en Ciudad Re-al,

Le-ve-e- te-e-e-rse-e-te- e-e-pe-e-re-ce-e- e-e-ie-e-e-e-uslae-ve-e-nue-mie. e-ti be-e-íe-e-[cs le-ige-e-e-e-e-te-te-e-e-e-e-e-s e-e-e e-Irle--e-e- e-e-’e-e-e-e-e-(ie-ve- e-e-sí
e-ve-e-e-ve-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-uue-e-ee-e-e-e-ue-e- ripe-e-e-ie-e-e- e-e-e-e-te-e- e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- gte-e-e-ll)e-le-e-e-, e-e-e-re-e-cíe-e-e-ve-e-, le-e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-le-e- e-e-le-

e-e- e-e-e-e- e- e-e-e-me--e-e- e-Se-e-le-e- e-e-/e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/e- e-ve-e-e-e-.

Ophiogiossue-e-. azore-ce-míe-e- K. te-re-e-te-
Ciudad Real: e-e-abañe-e-e-e-e-e- [e-ahe-te-se-e-. .31>S ti- J 8651, 6e-lle-m e- 19-Ve -199e- e- i. Vae-e-e-ccre-e-e-

‘le-axó e-e- de- á e-uve-vi te-e- e- u e-e-e-pe-e-e-—ati e-e- me-e-ce-e- que- llega a Aze-ve-es y a (be-e-mare-ms, dci e-mal existen me-uy
pse-ea e- e-e-e-e-e-ence-me- e-e-me-a la e-míe-me-ese e- a e-me- y me- mgu ma para eh cse-nj mme-e-e- de- le-e-e- Me-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le- ‘Fe-e-te- e-

e-he-e- e-e-e-e- [e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- pre-e-e--ie-e-eie-e- e-he- e-be-/e-e-dad tZee-e-i e-e-u pare-/e-e-e-le-e-e-e-
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E.m Ce-abañe-roe-se-loe-ale-za de-e-ore-ya abundante-empaste-zalee- ie-e-vve-voe-m[me-mte- /nmndade-e-e-,
junte-e- a le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/líe-e- re-pe-ams y le-ne-e-re-me-e-o ge-e-se-e-ore--e-me-e-e-

Finguicítia ltísitanka Le-
Ciudad Real: Cabañeros, ‘te-rampe-tí de-lBre-ze-e-e-o. 3<>SLe-J8256.700 me- 3<>-IV-199<>,,l. Vne-e-ce-e-re-e-.

Taxúe-e- eurosiberie-e-no cuya presencia e-e-u e-biudmd Re-alfue denunciada por Re-ve-e-e- Ce-e-DAN
(e-e-p.c/e-.: 405-4i5e -[954) e-mci Carganión. Valle-de-la Viuda, y pe-e-s<ee-e-e-e-rne-ene-e por Ve-e-e-ASe-e-e-
(ole-e -ele-e-:[25-128. 198<)) e-o los e-e-ame-pate-e- de- la Sierra de- la Higuera.

En (labañeros apare-cc de- e-orne-a abundante ene-aludes re-zue-vvamicsde-trampales ye-me-e-
gate-e-e- serrae-e-e-e-se- mce-ve-e-e-pa ñado ge-me-rae-mente- pse-e- De-e-e-se-e-re-e- re-e-e-e-e-e-vclife-te-uie-e-, A e-e- e-e-ge-e-ile-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- y e-e-e-e--
belio e-cre-e-e-e-e-e-, e-ne-re-ot re-vs e-ase-e-u e-e-,

¡e-runfle- líe-sitaíuica Le-
Ciudad Real: Cabañeros, Arroyo del Rob[ediiio.3e-e-StJi6964e- 75<> me- [5-XIIe-[991>,.i. Vate-ce-e-re-e-.

‘le-axón cuyo área actual se-extie-ndepoe-la pare-e occide-ntal de [a Re-giónMe-diterránea.
Aunque e-e- toe-alme-ne-e-abundante e-e-e- ciertos pune-os de [a provine-e-a ie-uso-Extre-madue-emsee-

e-e-e-e-re-e- te-e- pe-se-vincia de- Ciudad Re-e-st mo heme-e-e-e- e-mee-e-me-rmde-e- mise-ge-fía re-e-e-reme-e-a precie-a e-
En te-a bañe-e-ms e-e e-ncuentra me-uy iocalizmde-e-, pee-e-e- de e-me-ma abundante-, en [a ve-ríe-ene-e-

more-e- del valle- síme- re-e-e-ni a el A e-re-e-ye-e- del Re-e-b [e-de-ile-e-,de-e-nde ocupa mmm si e-mación in te-roe-e-ste-a
e-ne-reíavege-taciónclimácica vta e-oe-macióm de e-/be-e-a,

Príe-níe-s spinosa te-e-

Ciíe-dad Real: te-abañe-ros, Are-ovo de- Valle Santiago, 3<>5UJ7957. 75<> ne-, e-2-lti-199e-l.je- Va-
e-e- e-e- e-e-re-e-.

Especie-de-ámbito e-uros/be-re-ano y submediie-rráneo, e-e- ese-asane-ente- conocida para (liu-
dad Re-al. Ve-e-e- ASe- e-e- (e-e-e-e-. e/t e- 247 e- 1978) la e/e-a para el Me-e-te-mille-e- y Me-e-Ns; e-e- (Flora y vegeta-
ción de- [me-e-e-e-re-aspate-míe-e-/cas del surde (liudad Re-al: [22. Tesis doce-oral 1 néd. U (be-Me -199<1)

ce-e-e-vveme-a la existe-mce-a de -ejemplares e-míe-/vade-e-e- en Fue-me-e -deSites, Manzanare-s.
Ete- (labe-e-fe-ere-e-e- aparece- de e-e-e-e-mace-cae-a en las e-e-re-as espine-e-e-as de- miee-oae-e-e- y se-meje-ge-e-e-e-e-

de e-onde-e-e- de-valle-.

Ríe-bus caes/e-ls Le-
Ciudad Real: e-babañe-ros, Vivero, 3t>5UJ8954, 650 e-vv, 23-VI-199<>. J. Vae-e-e-ccre-e-.

Espece- e -e-me-e-e-asiática,mm píe- anuení e -exte-me-le-dape-vr la mitad me-e-e-e-e de la te-e- nEme- u la (He-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
8v Ve-e-e-e-ve- op. e-it: 345. 1984), de- la cual no he-e-vvos encontrado ninguna e-de-e-eme-e-a e-e-e- la bi-
bliografía botánica de-la provincia de- Ciudad Real, Es cae-aele-ríe-tica y de-e-e-reme-ial de-las ce-e--
ni unidade-ssubae- [Omt/cas se-e-be-e- suelos si lícesve- e-e-e- e-ge-e-e- re-e-e-e-vs del ce-míe-e-e-—e-e-e-si e -y more-e-e-se-e de- la
Península Ibérica (Re-ve-e-e- (ile-e-e-A e-e-e- Ve-gee-ación y 1]órui a e-le la tIme-me-a le-e-xtremeña del Ríe-e- e-; ua e-

diana: 563. Pe-Th. Dipe -Prov.Badajoz. e-964).
En (baba ñeros e-e- le-e-cale-za, pune-maine-e-me-e-e- e u e-e-rl a e- arbustivas e-le- be-ve-que-e- mi xte-e-e- de Qe-ce-re-

e-e-ce-e- e-e-e-e- re-’e-e-e-e-ie--e-e- y Qe-e-e-re-ce-e- e-fe-e- ge-e-e- e-e-e- e-te-be- p e -le-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-le-

SibttMe-rpia eane-paea Le-
Ciíe-dad Real: Cabañeros, Are-e-e-ye-e- de- la (bhe-e-re-ee-a e-3<>SllJJ 61>58, 650 e-vv. 24-Ve-e-l9911, 1. Va-
qe-e-cre-e-.

e-Faxón e-uros/be-e-/amo de- carácter me-le-me-e-e-se-, citado por Ve-e-e-Ase-e-e- (op. ele-.: 125-128. 1980)
en e-mve-ntarios realizados e-míos trame-pate-sde-taS/e-e-ra de-la Higuera. Es e-ae-acte-ríse-icm e-erre--
te-e-e-/ale-le -laase-e-ce- ación Siie-e-ie-e-e-rpie-e- e-e-cre-e-pee-ce-e-Pie-e- ge-e-e-e-ve-e-le-e-e-cnt le-e-sie-e-cmie--ae- Lade-e-e-e- 8v 5/el ase-se- [98<1.

En e-’abañe-re-vs aparece en de-sagúce- de- trampales y empare-de-e- e-mme-cíe-/cae-, rezumantee-
y se-e-me-be-/e-e-e-, junte-e-e-e- Ii-e-e- it lene- be-e-rgie-e- le- e-e-e-e- e-re-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-. A e--e- e-e-ge-e-ii/e- e-e-e-e-e- e-lía se- Píe-e-ge-e-/e-ve-e- le-e- le-e-se-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-,
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Ulex eiire-e-e-ne-eíIs Le- e-ubsp eí¡e-opaeíe-s
(liudad Real: te-e-be-e-ñe-re-e-e-, Ate-e-huronee-, 30511J]8454. 63<> e-me- [2-111-1991>, .1. Ve-e-e-e-e-e-ere-e-.

i’e-e-xóe-e- e-e-e-re-e-e-e-le-ce-ime-e-e-e- e-le- ce-e-e-e-e-cte-e- me-te-e-e-e-te-ce-,. ce-e-ne-úe-u e-e-u las e-se-re-e-íe-e-e-e-e-e-mce- e-le- ie-.e-je-e-l e-- te-e-jal—
[e-e-cíe-tie-le-e- [e-e-e-pe-e-e-e--ie-e-c/e-e-e- e-se-se-e-e-as e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e ve-leí se-e-sic e-le le-e- Pee-uíe-usmie-e- le-vérice-te- e-use-

e-e- pre-seme-
ce-e-e-en e-e-/e-e-e-ltd Re-ve-e-líe-e-e-e-e-me-e-hade -e-ye-e-me-fe-e-e-e-le-e-pse-e- ¡e-A5;tJNe-\<e-se-e-e-e-ie-ie-5n de-le-e-Fe-e-e-re-e- Fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-ti Es—
~e-e-e-ñe-e-ie-e-.Re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le [e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-aje-e-e- vee-e-fe-e-e-e-de-e-e-

1e-e-ve-le-e-te-uie-muae- e-le-e-e-me-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-ñe-e-s [Me-e-7e-e-e- 868e- 33.
Me-e-e-le-/si, [871>4e-tv e-e-e-e- lée-e-e-e-inse-e- e-te- Ve-redas e-- Pe-e-ce-e-e-e-[ie-e-e-íse-. Ne-e-ee-e-e-e-e- e-este-te-use-e-e-tse- ee-e-e-ue-tite-e-xe-e-’ le-e-
e-e-gme-ude-e- ce-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e- e-re-e-e--ie-ucie-e-,

Ile-e- ce -le-e-e-e-qe-e-e-e-e[e-e-ce-cte-lade e-e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-le-e-caí, pce-e-e- e-e-le-e-e-e-e-dae-ue-e. e-e-ee-e-[e-me-e-e-[e-e- e-e-e-e-le-e-ve-ce- e-le- e--te-ve-e--
e-he-e- e-ve-e-tve-e-e-le-e-se- está le-ce-e- e-

‘te-e-ti ce-e-me-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-tve te-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-use-e-e-ye-e-e- e-e-me-e-u e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e- le-e-me-e- e-e-e-te- e-e-te-jada e-e-e-e-e- me-ea
sic dise-riie-e-e-e-’ióte- 1e-ee-e-ie-ue-uhae-. e-e-e-te-e-la e-e--re-e-e-be-e-lamí te-e-e-me-pse-e-te- sic se-e-e-e-e-e-e-villas e-e-e-e-e-el ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-ve-te-e-e-e--
lime-e-e- e-e- e-e-te-y e-


